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Glossary:
ahimsa- nonviolence
ashram- community
brahmacharya- celibacy vow ("strength")
Brahmo Samaj- founder Ramahon Roy; part of Bengali Renaissance
chakra- spinning wheel
dharma- duty
doti- wide loin cloth
gurudev- name given to Tagore by Gandhi
Hinduta- "Hinduness"
Khadi- hand woven cloth
Mahatama- great soul
Poona swaraj- social uplift
satyagraha- nonviolent resistance; "firmness in truth"
shastras- Hindu holy texts
swadeshi- self-reliance
swaraj- self-rule "hind swaraj" independence
sannyasi- renunciant
sadhu- ascetic
varna - caste
Castes: (Jati/birth)
  Brahmanas (priestly)
  Kshastryas (warrior/civil servant)
  Vaishyas (artisans/merchants)
  Shudra (laborers)
  Dalit/"harijan" "untouchables"

Classic texts: Mahabharata/Bhagavad Gita
            Ramayana; Upanishads (1000 BCE)

Places/Dates:
Tagore's birthplace—May 6, 1861 Jorasako Calcutta
Santineketan: Visva Bharati University (Tagore founded 1901)
  “ : first meeting of Tagore and Gandhi (1915)
Gandhi ashrams: Sabarmati (1930); Seragram(1934)

Autobiographies:
R. Tagore, My Reminiscences (1917)
M. Gandhi, My Experiment with Truth (1921)